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ABSTRACT:   Background: Esophageal substitutes need conveyance from the abdomen into the neck for restoration of alimenta-
ry continuity. Reports suggest that the use of plastic camera sleeve may prove advantageous in restoring conveyance. 
This study aims to evaluate the practicability of this approach, specifically, in laparoscopy-assisted surgeries. 

  Methods: The efficacy of camera sleeve in conduit transposition was prospectively evaluated over 2 years. The following param-
eters were assessed: success/failure; time taken; blood loss; adequacy of length of the conduit delivered into the neck; conduit 
orientation; ease of procedure through different routes; conduit damage; complications; and drawbacks.

  Results:  The technique was used in 25 consecutive patients. Two ileo-colonic, 13 gastric, and 10 colonic conduits were 
transposed. Posterior mediastinal, retro-sternal, and ante-sternal routes were used in 15, 8, and 2 cases, respectively. 
There were no failures. The technique was easy to adopt. It added < 10 minutes to the procedure. It entailed no addi-
tional blood loss. Adequate length of the conduit was transposed into the neck, atraumatically. Conduits maintained 
their orientation without effort. Although no complications per se were associated with its use, extra conduit length 
became transposed into the neck, twice, necessitating its trimming/adjustment. In one case, traction suture became 
avulsed from the conduit, midway in the tunnel. This could easily be rectified by pulling out the sleeve from the neck, 
which brought up the conduit along with it, as desired.

  Conclusions: Use of camera sleeve proves efficacious in interposition of esophageal substitutes. 
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INTRODUCTION

Gastric and colonic conduits are common substitutes that are 
used for esophageal replacement.1 Conduits need conveyance 
from the abdomen to the neck for anastomosis. In open sur-
gery, this is achieved by gently feeding in the conduit into the 
hiatus by hand. Traction from the neck is kept minimal, as 
it serves merely to guide the conduits’ advance into the neck.  
However, in minimal access surgery, the use of hand is imprac-
ticable. The conduits need to be pulled in from the neck instead, 
which poses a risk of conduit damage.  Plastic camera sleeves are 
currently used due to potential advantages in the conveyance of 
conduits.2 This study aims to evaluate the practicability of this tech-
nique, specifically, in laparoscopy-assisted esophageal replacement.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Efficacy of camera sleeve in interposition of conduits in laparos-
copy-assisted esophageal replacement was prospectively eval-

uated over 2 years (2014-15) using either of the techniques de-
scribed below. The parameters assessed are presented in Table 1. 

TECHNIQUES

After laparoscopically mobilizing the stomach/colon and creating 
a route for the esophageal substitute, a 4-finger wide (5-6 centim-
eters) mini-celiotomy is made (Fig.1).  A Foley’s catheter is passed 
from the neck into the abdomen, through the created tunnel, and 
its bulb is inflated with 10 ml of saline. The camera cover of the 
laparoscope is cut to an appropriate length (Fig.2), so as to trav-
erse the tunnel comfortably with an adequate cuff, both above 
and below, for easy handling. The camera cover is tied above the 
Foley’s bulb, using umbilical tape/thick silk suture, and is pulled 
gently into the neck. On reaching the neck, the suture/tape is cut 
and the bulb is deflated. After undoing the twist that may have 
occurred to the cover, the Foley’s catheter is reintroduced into 
the tunnel, lined by the camera cover from the neck (Fig.3), so 
that its tip exits into the abdomen (Fig. 4). The conduit is then 
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sutured to the eye of the Foley’s catheter and the bulb is again in-
flated using 10 ml of saline (Fig.5). After confirming the correct 
position of the conduit, jelly-like substance is applied generously 
onto the conduit and inside of the camera cover. The cuffs of the 
cover are firmly held at both ends, and the conduit is pulled gen-
tly into the tunnel, from the neck, using the Foley’s catheter (Fig.6 
&7). Once the bulb of the Foley’s catheter slips out into the neck, 
the traction to the Foley’s catheter is stopped. Traction is divert-
ed to the camera cover instead, which is pulled out of the tunnel 
by its cranial cuff (Fig.8). This pull indirectly gently draws out the 
remaining conduit by exerting drag all over its surface instead of 
just its tip, and an adequate length of the conduit is made availa-
ble for anastomosis. 

b. A minor modification of the above technique is also useful. 
The conduit is first placed inside the sleeve, its cranial end is 
stitched to the tip of the Foley’s catheter, and introduced through 
the neck into the abdomen (Fig.9). The cranial cuff of the cam-
era cover is then tied above the inflated bulb and lubricated on 
the outside with a jelly-like substance to enable smooth passage 
through the tunnel (Fig.10). The Foley’s catheter is pulled from 
the neck, whilst holding the lower cuff of the cover. Once the 
bulb of the Foley’s catheter exits into the neck (Fig.11), the tie 
is cut, and the camera cover is pulled out as described above to 
achieve the same result (Fig.12).  Mild suction may also be applied 
to the Foley’s catheter to create vacuum inside the cover, which 
makes the cover stick to the conduit. This allows the pull to be 
spread all over the surface of the conduit, instead on its tip alone. 

RESULTS

The results are summarized in Table 2. 

DISCUSSION

Esophageal substitutions are conventionally performed by open 
surgery. This allows generous, yet gentle, use of hands to con-
vey and place the conduits into the desired positions through 
the designed tunnels. However, open surgery is traumatic ow-
ing to the extent of invasion and access damage.

With the advent of thoraco-laparoscopy, at least part of these 
procedures can be performed with minimal invasion. However, 
it necessitates pulling in the conduits from the neck, through the 
posterior mediastinal/sub-sternal tunnel, using either an umbilical 
tape, thick silk suture, Penrose drain, or a Foley’ catheter sutured 
to the cranial tip of the conduit.1 This pull exerts not only inordi-
nate longitudinal traction onto the conduit’s tip, but also exerts 
circumferential shear due to friction caused by the rough surfaces 

Fig. 1.  Harvested colonic conduit taken out of the mini-celiotomy incision and 
spread out on the chest for measurement. 

Fig. 2. Camera sleeve measured for apt length.

Fig. 3.  Camera sleeve deployed in the tunnel with adequate cuff both in the 
abdomen and the neck. Foley’s catheter introduced into the cranial end of 
camera sleeve. 
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and narrow orifices it comes in contact with. This, at times, leads 
to inadvertent avulsion of the conduit from its attachment, mid-
way in the tunnel, which may lead to inadequate length in the 
neck, or worse, the procedure may have to be repeated with a torn 
and repaired cranial end of the conduit, where vascular supply is 
most precarious.1,3 It may also lead to twisting of the conduit or 
inadvertent vascular avulsion which may jeopardize the conduit 
viability, and hence, the success of the operation.1,3

The use of plastic sleeve and inflated Foley’s bulb averts the above 
hurdles in the following ways. The transport of the conduit is gov-
erned by 2 opposing forces, as outlined above. The longitudinal 
pull- exerted from the neck, and the circumferential friction - exert-
ed by the tissues lining the tunnel. The inflated bulb of the Foley’s 
catheter makes way for the conduit and bears all the stress without 
allowing any circumferential shear to be transmitted to the con-
duit, whilst the longitudinal shear is dampened by the elasticity 

Fig. 4.  Tip of Foley’s catheter protruding from the lower cuff of the camera sleeve 
into the abdomen.

Fig. 5. Cranial end of the conduit sutured to the eye of the Foley’s catheter. 

Fig. 6. Foley’s catheter pulled from the neck.

Tab.I. Parameters

NO. PARAMETERS ASSESSED

1 Success/ failure

2 Time taken

3 Adequacy of the length of the conduit delivered to the neck

4 Conduit orientation

5 Ease of the procedure through different routes

6 Conduit damage

7 Complications

8 Drawbacks
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Fig. 7. Lower cuff of the camera held fast, while the conduit is pulled into the 
tunnel.

Fig. 8.  Camera sleeve pulled out from the neck wound, which brings out 
adequate length of the conduit.  

Fig. 9.Conduit placed into the camera sleeve.

Fig. 11. Bulb of the Foley’s catheter exits into the neck.
Fig. 12.  Camera cover pulled out after cutting the tie to bring out adequate length 

of conduit into the neck. 

Fig. 10.  Cranial end of conduit is sutured to the eye of the Foley’s catheter and 
paced inside the camera sleeve. The camera sleeve is tied behind the 
inflated Foley’s bulb.
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Tab.II. Results

S. NO. AGE/ 
SEX

DISEASE OPERATIVE PROCEDURE CONDUIT ROUTE EXTRA 
BLOOD 
LOSS (ML)

EXTRA 
OP TIME 
(MINS)

SUC-
CESS/
FAILURE

LEVEL OF 
DIFFI-
CULTY

COMPLICA-
TIONS

MANAGEMENT OF 
COMPLICATIONS

1 19/F Corrosive 
stricture

Laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

2 33/M Corrosive 
stricture

Pharyngo-laryngectomy 
with laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

3 26/M Corrosive 
stricture

Partial laryngectomy with 
laparoscopy-assisted  ileo- 
colonic transposition

Ileo-Co-
lon

Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

4 28/F Corrosive 
stricture

Laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low Excess 
length de-
livered into 
the neck

Extra length 
pulled back into 
the abdomen

5 20/M Corrosive 
stricture

Pharyngo-laryngectomy 
with laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

6 31/F Corrosive 
stricture

Laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

7 25/F Corrosive 
stricture

Laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

8 27/F Corrosive 
stricture

Laparoscopy-assisted  
colonic transposition

Colon Retro-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low Traction
suture cut 
through 
mid-way in 
the tunnel

Transfer of 
traction onto the 
plastic sleeve bro-
ught up conduit 
adequately

9 65/M Achalasia Laparoscopic transhiatal 
esophagectomy with 
gastric transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

10 24/M Achalasia Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted  colonic 
transposition

Colon Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

11 62/M Tracheo-
-esopha-
geal
fistula

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

12 48/M Tracheo-
-esopha-
geal
fistula

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

13 44/F Carcino-
ma 

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

14 76/M Carcino-
ma 

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

15 62/F Carcino-
ma 

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

16 65/M Carcino-
ma 

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -
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vents twisting of the conduit within the tunnel by minimizing 
the torque. Different routes do not influence the ease or success 
of the transposition, as the conduit merely traverses the same 
plastic lined tunnel, irrespective of the route. 

Adequate length of the conduit in the neck is vital to a success-
ful tension-free anastomosis.1,3 However, at times, the length 
of the conduit harvested is barely adequate to reach the neck, 
where the proximal anastomosis is to be made. This is ob-
served especially when the stomach tube is to be anastomo-
sed to the pharynx at the level of the base of the tongue after 
pharyngo-laryngo-esophagectomy. Any slack in the conduit, 
in such cases, is detrimental to its adequacy in the neck.  The 
use of camera sleeve facilitates transport of conduit with min-
imal or no slack, thereby ensuring tension-free anastomosis, 
as evident from our experience. 

However, this feature of camera sleeve may have some disad-
vantages. Excessive length of conduit is, at times, delivered into 

of the rubber catheter. The smooth glide of the conduit is further 
aided by the low friction environment created by the lubricated 
inner surface of the plastic cover. Technically, the procedure is easy 
to adopt and use. It adds less than 10 minutes to the procedure, 
which is clinically negligible in comparison to the overall operat-
ing time. Its use ensures success each and every time. Even if the 
conduit becomes detached from the Foley’s catheter, mid-way in 
the tunnel, adequate length of the conduit may still be extracted 
into the neck by merely pulling in the cover, as evident from our 
experience. Hence, it prevents unnecessary conduit damage, trac-
tion injuries, or repetition of the procedure.       

Massive bleeding due to inadvertent avulsion of vessels, such 
as the azygous vein, bronchial arteries, and subclavian vessels, 
during transport of conduit is well known.4 Smooth surfaces of 
the plastic cover ensure minimal trauma both to the conduit 
and the tissues lining the tunnel, thereby minimizing collater-
al damage and blood loss.4  Conduit torsion/pedicle damage 
is also prevented by the low friction environment, which pre-

17 60/M Carcino-
ma 

Pharyngo-laryngecto-
my with  thoracoscopic 
esophagectomy with la-
paroscopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

18 65/F Carcino-
ma 

Pharyngo-laryngecto-
my with  thoracoscopic 
esophagectomy with la-
paroscopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

19 55/M Carcino-
ma 

Laparoscopic esophago-
-gastrectomy  

Colon Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low -

20 37/F Trauma Laparoscopic esophago-
-gastrectomy

Colon Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low Excess 
length de-
livered into 
the neck

Extra length 
trimmed off

21 65/M Carcino-
ma

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediastinal

Nil <10 Success Low - -

22 68/F Carcino-
ma

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low - -

23 26/M Stricture Esophageal bypass with 
ileo-colic transposition

Ileo-colon Ante-ster-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low - -

24 72/M Carcino-
ma

Thoracoscopic esopha-
gectomy with laparo-
scopy-assisted gastric 
transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediasti-
nal

Nil <10 Success Low - -

25 57/M Carcino-
ma

Thoracoscopic esophagec-
tomy with laparoscopy-as-
sisted gastric transposition

Stomach Posterior 
mediastinal

Nil <10 Success Low - -
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CONCLUSIONS

The use of plastic laparoscope camera sleeve to convey esoph-
ageal substitutes from the abdomen into neck is a gentle, safe, 
simple, scientifically sound, and efficacious technique that 
should be reproducible in all hands. 

the neck. This results in redundancy of the conduit and also 
poses restrictions to its accommodation in the constrained 
space of the neck. Such situations call for adjustments in the 
conduit by way of pulling it back into the abdomen or trim-
ming the excess length in the neck, as was done in 2 cases. This 
is probably a small price to pay.
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